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. 19, 20 Set
Fall Voting

•sity Elections Committee has set Nov. 19 and
s for the election of freshman and sophomore
in the Hetzel Ui
d, chairman, rel(
meeting yester

[lion cardroom.
-aged the schedule for the fall
day. Campaigning will begin
ton Nov. 10 and will end at 8 a.m.
Nov. 19 except for stationary
printed material.

The Elections Committee will
meet Oct. 19 to set up registration
for party meetings and on Oct.
26 to set up registration for pre-
liminary nomination meetings.

Clique and party registration
lists must be handed in to the
Elections Committee chairman
by Oct. 27. Party deposits must
be registered in the ASAF of•
Tice at that time also.
Lists of candidates and their

transcripts will be given the com-
mittee on Nov. 5. The committee
will review party platforms at
this meeting. On Nov. 9 the com-
mittee will review platforms for
final approval if this ' was not
done Nov. 5.

The chairmen of Campus and
University parties will meet with
the Elections Committee Nov, 18
in 212 HUB, the day before elec-
tions are scheduled to begin. Can-
didates' posters must be turned in-
to Elections Committee at the
HUB cardroom at the end of cam-
paigns and before elections begin.

The polls will be open from
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. on election
days.
An introductory meeting was

held by Campus Party Sunday to
introduce freshmen to the party
officers. Wells Hunt, last year's
clique chairman, introduced the
party's new clique chairman,
James Elliott, who will coordinate
the party's fall campaign.

It was pointed out that the lack
of freshman response to political

(Continued on page two)

Rushees to Obtain
Preferential Cards

Sorority rushees may pick up
their preferential bidding cards
from 6 to 9 p.m. tomorrow in
Simmons lounge and from 9 to 10
p.m. tomorrow in Irvin lounge.

No rushees' cards will be given
out today. Cards must be returned
to the head hostess of the rushee's
own residence hall before 11 p.m.
tomorrow.

Sororities may pick up prefer-
ential cards today or tomorrow in
the dean of women's office. They
must be returned to the office by
8 a.m. FridaY.
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Charles Will ngham, junior in
geophysics an d geo-chemistry,
from Pittsbur.h is "improving
each day" after a bicycle accident
Friday night, . Centre County
Hospital officia said.

He suffered minor shock and
multiple cuts and brush burns of
the face when his_ bike upset on
an unpaved part of East Waring
Avenue. The accident occurred
about a block east of South Pugh
Street. -

A hospital official termed his
condition as good, but could not
say when he would be released.

State College Police Chief John
B. Juba said the borough put up
a red and white barricade the day
after the accident—Saturday.

At the time of the accident the
street had not been ,officially
turned over to the borough and
was not completely within the
borough's contract rights. Monday
night the borough council voted
to accept the paving contracts of
Waring Avenue.

After the accident, Willingham
walked to the Ranch Court Motel
on nearby Rt, 322 where he was
found in a dazed condition by
an unidentified woman. The po-
lice were then called and Willing-
ham was taken to Dr. John H.
Light, a local physician. Light had
the police take him to the Centre
County Hospital.

Tapping Cards Available
For Delphi Hat Society

Tapping cards for Delphi, soph-
omore men's hat society, are
available in the dean of men's
office for all second and third se-
mester students with at least a
2.0 All-University average.

The cards must be turned in at
the dean of men's office before
4 p.m. on October 15. Applicants
who qualify will be Interviewed
October 19.
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POPE PIUS XU

Condition
Of Pius XII
Worsens

CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy
(IP)—The condition of Pope Pius
XII grew worse last night.

The 82-year-old head of the
Roman Catholic Church had
rallied earlier from a coma and
partial paralysis that attended a
stroke Monday, but other symp-
toms recurred.

Then late last night a Vati-
can official said flatly the pontiff's
condition had taken a turn for
the worse. Pressed to elaborate
on the degree of worsening, he
replied only: "I stick by what I
said."

A doctor close to the situation
said the Pope was in worse con-
dition than a medical bulletin is-
sued at 6 p.m. had indicated. This
source said- the pontiff actually
was still afflicted with partial
paralysis that affected his upper
body, face. and speech.

There also were signs that the
Pope possibly was delirious.

Another indication that thepontiff's condition had becomemore grave was the announce-
ment that'the Vatican Press Of-fice planned to remain open
throughout the night.

Vatican sources said members
of the papal household disclosed
the return of a urinary difficulty.
His physicians had reported it

(Continued on page two)

Contest Begins
For Designs
Of Ark, Cross

The Committee - on Interreli-
gious Affairs is sponsoring a con-test to secure a design for an ark
and a cross for use in the HelenEakin -Eisenhower Medit a tionChapel.

The contest is open to all stu-
dents and faculty members.

An entrant may submit a de-sign and model or a completed
work of an ark, a cross or both.
There is no restriction on ma-
terials which may be used, but
both the ark and the cross mustbe portable.

An estimate of the cost mustalso be included.
Competition wi 1 l close onMarch 15, 1959. An award of $lOOwill be presented for the win-

ning design of the ark and forthe winning design of the cross.
Further information can be se-cured from the information deskin the program center at theChapel.

AIM Judicial Board
Applications Due Friday

Applications for the Associationof Independent Men's JudicialBoard of Review are available atthe Hetzel _Union desk.
Applications must be turned inat the HUB desk by 5 p.m. Fri-day.
Applicants will receive post-

cards telling them when theirinterviews will be.

he said
Edward Frymoyer, president of

the Association of Independent
Men, said he did riot believe any
of the students present were pres-
sured into coming. He said they
were taking advantage of the
later hours because they wished
to.

The Lion's Den was open un-
til 12:30a.m. last Friday and
Saturday on a trial basis to see
if it would be feasible to keep
it open later every weekend.
The original request for laterhours was made by Frynoyer at

a meeting of the -Hetzel Union

Extended. Den Hours
Draw Bigger Crowd

By ELAINE MIELE
The extended hours in the Lion's Den drew a larger crowd

than usual last weekend, according to Robert C. Proffitt,
director of Food Service.

He also said that some of the students present said that
they had .been encouraged to come. The experiment would
not be a fair one if students did not come of their own accord,

Board. The extended hours would
provide a place for freshmen to
go on weekends since they are
not allowed to visit fraternities
because of the deferred rushing
program, Frymoyer said.

Members of AIM conducted
a survey in the HUB on Sat-
urday night and reported that
about 60 per cent of the stu-
dents present were freshmen.
There was a line at the snack

bar late Saturday evening, Fry-
moyer said, but figures on sales
are not yet available.

Proffitt said he would know
the totals later this week.

Reds'
Childish Threat

See Page 4

FIVE CENTS

Persons Named
As Ike's Assistant

WASHINGTON (EP)— Wilton B. Jerry Persons took over
yesterday as President Eisenhower's No. 1 assistant.

But Sherman Adams, who resigned the top White House
staff job under fire, is staying around for a while to help out.

Adams solemnly looked on from the back of the room
as Atty. Gen. William Rogers ad-
ministered the oath of office to
the lean, 62-year-old graying re-
tired major general.

Adams didn't stick around to
join the line of well-wishers con-
gratulating Persons after th e
ceremony.

Eisenhower was at the front of
the White House conference room
beside Persons.

After Rogers had adminis-
tered the oath, the President
handed Persons his commission,
smiled and said: "Well Jerry,
here is a new diploma. This is
one of the many capacities in
which we have been together."

Persons, a long-time close asso-
ciate and personal friend of Ei-
senhower, served with him in theArmy. A member of the White

' House staff since Eisenhower took
office in 1953, he has been deputy
assistant to the President.

The White House said Adams
will stay on until there has beenan orderly transition. Press Sec-,
retary James C. Hagerty said heldid notknow how long that would,Sunny Weatherbe.1 Adams resigned the $22,500-a-1;year role of right hand man toSeert for Todaythe President Sept. 22 after there]was no letup of the continuing By Joel Myers
criticism of his relations with Bos-1 Collegian Forecaster

{ton Industrialist Bernard Gold-1 Today's we a -Ifine, the gift-giving millionaire. sun-Adams insisted he had done :ther will be
ny and pleas'Sno wrong in making inquiries

of regulatory agencies about .with a high of
:72 degrees. To-pending Goldfine cases.

But he agreed with Republican Cloudy
will be

cloudy and cool,critics that his actions might hurt with a low of 54.the election chances of GOP can-` Tomorrow willdidates in next month's elections be i n creasinglyif he stayed on. ;cloudy with aThe conference room was filled, chance of show-with relatives and well-wishers,ers by afternoonas Alabama-born Persons was. or evening andsworn in.
Adams slipped to the rear ofis high of 74.

the room just before the ceremony
started. He left as soon as the,Leadership Applications Due
oath had been administered. 1 Applications for leadership

The new role will bring Per- training classes must be turnedsons an $BOO-a-year salary in-.in to the Hetzel Union desk by
crease. Itomorrow.

GEN. WILTON B. PERSONS

Outing Club to Meet Tonight, !Botany Club Meeting
The Outing Club will meet ad The Botany Club will meet at

7 tonight in 1.11 Boucke. ,noon today in 202 Buckhout.


